HIV serosurveillance of newborns. A clinician's perspective on legislative, political, and ethical issues.
This article reviews the complex issues surrounding the anonymous HIV testing of newborns to monitor the prevalence of HIV infection in women of childbearing age. This serosurveillance of newborns has become a topic of legislative debate focusing on disclosure of currently anonymous results of HIV antibody tests of newborns, thus revealing the serostatus of the mother. This, in effect, would mandatorily test women without their consent. The discussion includes the following topics: (a) the historical demographics of incidence rates of AIDS, (b) current political and legislative issues raised by serosurveillance, (c) professional and ethical issues confronting health care providers, and (d) why HIV testing of newborns is a mandatory testing of all women of childbearing age. It is recommended that principles of patients right of self-determination be respected, that mandatory testing would be counterproductive and would disproportionately impact on minorities. The integration of education, counseling, and voluntary testing will result in the most effective way to get both women and children into the health care system.